Introduction

Welcome to your periodic email with an attached training short(s).

These training shorts can improve safe work habits, productivity, and morale. The shorts cover a wide variety of work-related subjects to assist your organization in preventing injuries.

www.knightinsurance.com
22 North Erie St. Toledo, OH 43604

This Week’s Training Shorts

**Safety Program - Visitor Safety - English**

Describes safe practices to protect visitors from worksite hazards.

[Safety Program - Visitor Safety - English](#)

**Safety Program - Visitor Safety - Spanish**

Describes safe practices to protect visitors from worksite hazards.

[Safety Program - Visitor Safety - Spanish](#)

Audit Track Review
Audit Track is a simple-to-use web application that helps organizations create and maintain audits, surveys, and questionnaires. It allows employers to automate and streamline the audit process. Attend the upcoming training to learn more.

You'll learn:

- Creating custom audits for your organization
- Deploying in the field and assigning to employees
- Viewing completed audit reports
- Assigning and managing corrective actions

Upcoming available date(s):

**Wednesday, October 28 at 10:00 AM PDT**

[Click to Register]
Risk Management Platform
Use a complete solution to reduce risk and maintain compliance. View a video

Risk Management Library®
Access a bilingual database of risk management resources. View a video

Incident Track®
Help prevent near-misses, injuries, and accidents while staying compliant. View a video

Audit Track®
Create audits, surveys, questionnaires, and self-assessments. View a video

Training Track™
Maintain training documentation and automate the employee training process. View a video

SDS Track®
Compile your safety data sheets and achieve GHS compliance. View a video

BBS Track®
Build job hazard analyses and conduct safety observations. View a video

Job Description Track®
Create job descriptions and return-to-work programs. View a video

COI Track®
Manage certificates of insurance and avoid liability. View a video

Training webinars are available! →
For more information, contact
Knight Insurance Group
Purpich@knightinsurance.com

Please contact Knight Insurance Group.